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OTHER GREENWOOD JOURNALS
 
IR E_ T BI LI GHA HY 
O~ , Ie A- 'RS 
D I L G. MATTHE 5, EditQr in Chief 
Rapi , 'mparti" and compl"ehensive covera e of published and forthcoming 
ateriab concerning A.frica-gam~r~d from worM ide so r'ces. Original 
article nd boo reviews aloe aho incllJded 
''. •• lly far tbe tJto t comprehen.five guide to clll'rint books and magazine 
ctrticJl!s crH/cernitlK Africa {md rd'ated topics . .. ffigbly reC(mtmended for 
large high school. public, ll-11d college library coliectiQ1l.s." 
Lib.rary Journal 
Monthly $20.00 per year 
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HECHE TO 7AL MAT IE
 
JOSEPH S. MADACHY, Editor 
An exciting journal of thought provoking and wit sharpening puzzles, 
games and articles. This quarterly journal, devoted to the lighter side of 
mathematics, provides stimulating and (sometimes) exasperating problems 
that will challenge the mental agility of students-and their teachers­
everyone who enjoys examining and manipulating the intricasies of mathe­
matics. 
uarterly $9.00 per year 
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